**BERBER**

**BITES**

- mixed nuts  
  zhough spice
- spiced olives  
  pickled squash, fennel
- pickled carrots & cauliflower  
  date tahini sauce
- kesra semolina bread  
  nigella, mint, argan oil
- turnip pickle  
  orange blossom, marjoram
- stuffed radishes  
  goat cheese, almond, dill

**MEZE**

- duck bestilla  
  raisin, almond
- vegetable bestilla  
  butternut squash, goat cheese, kale
- raw beets and kohlrabi  
  preserved cucumber yogurt, sunflower
- zaalouk  
  smoked eggplant, pine nuts, sesame sauce
- shakshouka  
  crispy potatoes, egg, harissa
- gem lettuce  
  avocado, pistachio, grapefruit
- crispy brussels sprouts  
  pumpkin seed tahini, dried lime
- bissara  
  warm sprouted fava bean puree, cumin
- butternut squash soup  
  yogurt, sumac, walnut
- chermoula sardines  
  berber chermoula, carrot, parsley
- chickpea croquettes  
  coriander, kefir

**WALIIMA**

- saffron chicken  
  preserved lemon, olive
- rack of lamb  
  root vegetable, harissa spice
- berber couscous  
  7 winter vegetables, cultured butter, ras el hanout
- whole roasted branzini  
  parsley, fennel, almond
- lentil and cauliflower stew  
  smoky cumin broth, mushroom
- beef short ribs  
  medjool date, walnut, cinnamon

*consuming raw or undercooked foods can be hazardous to your health
*4% will be added to your check in response to SF employer mandates